
For the
Farm Wife and Family
Societies 2 & 12
Slate Visits

Society of Farm Women
No. 12 met recently with
Mrs. Olive Sigman, New
Danville, with Mrs. Irene
Benedict as co-hostess.

Mrs. Henry Eken, presi-
dent was in charge of the
meeting, with devotions led
by Mrs. Katie Brenner. Mrs.
Eken renorted 706 large and
297 small cancer dressings
made in February.

Ten shirts made by Mrs.

eggs, ham, olives, cheese sau-
ce Bake 25 to 30 minutes.
Makes four or five servings.

Picture-Frame Eggs
Beat three egg whites un-

til stiff but not dry. With,
same beater, beat three yolks
until light and lemon-color-
ed; sfir in Vi teaspoon salt,
J/ 4 cup all-purpose flour and.
% cup cottage cheese

Fold in whites Drop by
sma 1! spoonfuls onto hot,
lightly greased griddle Co-
ok until golden grown on
all sides.

Serve at once with butter
and maple syrup Makes ab-
out 16 small pancakes These
are creamy and cheesy in-
side

Spicy Eggs' N' Ham
With biscuit cutter, re-

move centers from bread sli-
ces Heat some butter or mar-
garine in skillet; fit in bread
slices, one layer deep; cook
until brown and crisp on one
side: turn'.

Slip egg into each center
Add more butter if needed
to keep bread and eggs from
sticking. Cook until eggs are
of desired doneness. Serve
topped with cheese sauce.

OLIVER
Gives You Topnotch Plowin

with Tandem
or 3-Palnf Hitch
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U>u avoid plugging delays, do a better covering job,
plow at top speed with an Oliver. Here are extra big
passagewaysfor trash—greater beamclearance, more
furrow-tinning space between bottoms.

No more rehitching or recoupling, either. Oliver
plows have spring-trip beams that permit the bot-
toms to swing back, ride over obstructions without
damage. To reset, just back the tractor. What a
time- and share-saver!

And, both these plows—the pull-type No. 4240
and the 3-point hitch No. 3241—are convertible. It’s
easy to add an extra bottom to a 2-bottom unit to
matchyour power, and spring and fall field conditions.

Come inand see areally modern plow.
_______Let us prove thatan Oliver plows better 'IWJPJPTat lower cost. ■■■■•■■

G. E. Busier
Peach Bottom, Pa

J. B. Lapp
Atglen, Pa,

Farmersville
Equipment Co.

Ephrata, R.D. 2
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Brenner were delivered to
the Cancer Society. A dona-1
t'on of $5 was given to the
Crippled Children’s- Society.

The members voted to bake
cookies on April 24. An invi-
tation to join Society No. 2
in their meeting April 11 at
Penryn Fire Hall wss accep-
ted, with a return visit off-
ered on April 18 at the High-
ville Fire Hall.

ASK ABOUT THE WOOD
■Finishes on wood furniture
frequently vary from the true
color of the wood. Ask ques-
tions about the wood and
read labels carefully before
you buy. Keep in mind that
the name of the finish, such
as walnut, may not be the
same as the wood used.

&& HiM ike
uIIEEN!
You do better, you live better,

when you put the Mount Hope
QUEEN to work for you.

For 35 years they have been bred
to lay more big, high-quality eggs
on low-energy feeds than most
strains.

They are rugged, too. Yes sir,
they are "Just the Bird" for you.

Why settle for half Mount Hope
blood-lines (in otherLeghorns) when
you can get "100% Mount Hope"
by going direct to a Franchised
Hatchery near you?

Johnson’s
Hatchery

SPHRATA. PA.
Ph. REL 3-2980

7,T
. G. Hershey & Son

Mcmheim, R. D. 1

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa.
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